
ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

1o11ows:

Interpretation I, The words and expressis reinafter menioued which,
oo · rt[his ini heir ordinary signification, have a more confined or a dif- 5wo. ils nJ

Act, ferent neaumllg, shall, im this Act, except where the nature of
the Provision or flie contexit of the Act shall exclude such
constrnelion, be interpreted as follows, that is to say : ihe

Wil. word " Will " shall exiend to a Testar ent, and Io a Codicil,
and to an appointnient by Will, or by writing in the nature of a 10
Will in exercise of a Power, and also to a disposition by Will
and Testament or Dievise of the Custody and Tnition of any
Child, by virtue of an Act passed in the twelftlh year of th~c

. , Reiii of King Charles the Second, intituled, An Act.for taking
away the Court of WVards and Liveries and Tenures in Capite 15
and by Knights Service and Parveyance, and for setling a
Revenue upon fils Maic(jesty iii lieu tereol-sctions cight and
nine-anid to any otier testamentary disposition; and the

Real estate. words " real state " shall extend to messuages, lands, rents
and herediaments, whether ficelold or of any otiier tenure, and 20
whether corporeal, incorporeal or personal, and to any undivided
share thereof, and to any estate, riglht or interest (other tian a

Perseonh cîattel interest) iherein ; and tlie w\vords " persona estatc " shall
estate. extend to leasehold estates and other chattels-real, and also to

noncys, shares of Government and other funds, securities for 25
money (not being real estates), debts, choses in action, rights,
credits, goods, and all olhier property whatsoever which by law,
devolves upon flic Executor or Administrator, and to any share
or inierest therein.

Certi E. . An Act passed inthe thirty-secondyear of the Reign ofKing 30
lislh Actni ul Henry the Eighth, iniituled, Tle Act f Will, Wardsand Primer
parts CS s,whereby a man may devise two rarts of his Land ; and also,repealed, viz:

an A-t passedin the Session heldin hie thirty-fourth and lirty-tifi h
32 Hlenry 8, c. vears of the Reign of the said King Flenry the Ei intituledI.- Pe~ of 1i gfî îttld

1'le Bill coucerning the Explanation of WIlls ; and also, so mueli 35
34, :u Ieury of an Act passed in tihe twenty-ninth year of the Reign of King

Charles the3 Second, intituled, An Act for Prevention of
Part ut 29 Frauds and Perjuries-as relates to devises or bequests oflands
Car. 2, C. . or teneients, or to the revocation or alteration of any devise in
(Frauds.) writing of any lands, tenenents or hereditaments, or any clause 40

thereof, or to hie devise of any estate pur autre vie, or to any
sucli estate being assets, or 1o niuneupative Wills, or ho the repeal,
altering or changing of any Will in vriting concerning any goods
or chattels or persoual estate, or any clause, devise or bequest

Part 4, 5 therein; andt also, so much of an Act passed in the Session held in 45
nne, c. 1;. the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Queen Anne, intitaled,

An Act for the Amnendment of the Law and the better Advancement
PLrtofl4G.2, of Justice-as relates to witnesses to nuncupative Wills; and
- 20-~~ also, so mnuch of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of the

Reign of King George the Second, intituled, An Act to amend 50


